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NEWS OF THE WEEK

III ii CnnilonsDil Form for Our

Ilusy Headers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Rosumo of tho Loss Important but
Not Lot Intorostlng Evonts

of tho Past Wook.

Atttiriutyn In tlin Intel trurtt linitlry
Iinvti disagreed.

Jnnnn terms of peace have been
iitatod to Itussla.

lloneu wn ti to couth o tho lxmils
Investigation In Voiicsuula.

American troops Imvo killed n hand
)f IU rebels In tlit Irilnml o( Hnuiar,

Tho kaiser nml o.ur will nut recog-
nize tio illmiulou of Norway nml
Hwedou.

Deadly rlntn contlnuit tlirdiilioiit tliu
Interior of Itiinsla mill liiimlrecln of poo-p'- u

nro being klllttil.

Tlin buslne of the I'ortlnnil jxmt-olllc- o

for April shown mi Incieaso of M
pel cent over Unit of April, I Mil.

Paul Morton, now secretary of tl o
nnry linn been elected chairman of tlin
Kqultnlilo 1,1ft? Aiininco' society.

Admiral Ivliilintrt report to tho trnr
on tlm inivnl battle say Itojmtvcnnky'
licet was defeated In tlm II rut limit .

Tin? National IMItnrlnl association In
ill contention at Guthrie, Oklahoma,
iiiliptcd resolution favoring Immediate
ntatohood for tlio tnrrltory.

HmuHbIi nml Danish princes have re-

futed (lie Norwegian throne and Nor-
way In preparing to establish ii ropuh-H- o.

(treat llrllnln urge tlm choosing
of Priiifo Arthur for king. 1 1 In slsler
In to iintrry tho mown pilncoof HuimIcii.

Tlin Michigan llood In suiciding.
Tin Itumluii warships at Manila Imvo

disarmed.
Tint Japanese urn said to Imvo out ofl

VlmllviKtok.
A Hrltiidi submarine Ixmt linn liven

lost with 14 lives.
General-(ioin- has arrived in Iluva-ti- n

nml In In somewhat better lirnllli.

In tint Norway-Swede- n dispute llrlt-- n

I ii In Mantling liy Norway anjl Germ-nn- y

tmt'KN Sweden.
Sweden limy not resist tliu dissolving

of union with Norway, hut desire mi
alliance against Hussln.

Chlc.igo tHiiin)w tuTH nmy split on tlm
strike question. If I hoy do it will ho n

Kront winning for tlm strikers.
Norway In preceding with tint organ-

ization of mi !nduH'iidi'iit government.
If n sultnhlo king cnunnt ho found n
republic will Imi established.

Idipntn'it willingness to tnnkii ean
IIIIN iH't'll lUIIIOIIIICHl to Japan nml It TV

ply received, i ho Geimun emperor
leitdN tlm Kuropcnn power In aiding
Iiooftevolt to innko peace,

U'hllo the president linn announced
no dclliilto ditto for railing congress in
tixtin session, it in now ImiIIovhI it will
Ih) convened tho inlddlo of Novoiiil)or
Instead of October. Tho dnlity raise
tho hop of tlm nutlN of defeating tlm
railroad ntto hill.

King AlfoiiNo In vIhIiIiik In Kugland.

Iiiin resigned n foreign tit I

of Franco.

Tho itnuiil dtlkiH Imvo advised tho
vxar to innko peace.

Tlm Oinulm Commercial dull will
visit tho fitlr In July.

Chicago teamsters Imvo nppolntod it
committee to settle tliu atriko.

Two convicts (rout a gang At work on
.n rond ni'iir Hultiin. have escaped.

Llnlovltoh says ho run do (cut tho
JnpniH'Ho army nml wnntM more wnr.

A doli'Kntion of IiiihIiioxh iiidii of Don
ton linn tiUrtod for tliu Iiwio nml Clnrk
(air.

Cold wontlmr In provoutliiK tho Oro
Kon hop croji from milking inuch

Tho uiitrrliiKH of tho urown prlnco of
iirmmiy mid (irund DiuiIiohh CYolHu

ijiitHPtd off Hinoothly.
(lunornl Huti'H Ih to hu ohiof of Muff

nml Inter lloulonitnt goiivntl of tho
, Uiiltt'tl Htnli'M nriny.

A plot of KiiHidnn oiiKlncorri to hlow
up tlmir cnptiirod ulilp lmn fulled, tho
JupH learning of tliu tiiovo,

(Irt'itt floods in MIcIiIkhh, WIhcoiihIii,
Colorado mid Wyoming Imvo doiui un-tol- d

iliiiniiHo to property mid cmiHod tliu
1 hh of it numhor of IIvoh.

HooHovolt InnlHtH that tint ItBUUHlan
HlilpH at Manila cannot hu allowed to
inako ropalrti nml It la prohahlu thoy
Will Intern, nn it would hu folly to put
10 Ht'll.

Hhoii. tho leader of tliu Ohlcniio
ntrlko, luiM been phuHnl in jail.

ICnglneor No well lino ntaitod on an
Inapectlou tour of tho Irrigation work

'Of tho West.
A tornado in Lower Michigan dam-ngo- d

much proporty, klllud two pur-uoii- B

mid injured mttiiy otlioru,

The Hill family uindo nearly
by tho dluuolutlon of' tho

Nortlium Bociirtllca company.

Tho prollmlmtry nrgumonta in tho
Oregon land fraud cumin will ho heard
next week by Judgu DoIIuvcn,

MIPE FOH A REVOLUTION.

FoflllnR AkhIiu tho Wnr Is Hunnlng
HIk.Ii In Riiittn.

Ht. roluiHlmrg, Juno 0. ComlltlotiH
nro, Indeed, rlpo for nn nprlHlng
tliroughotit KuhhIii wlilcli will ho of u
widespread rliiiniotor, At tho 1'iivlovnk
coiicort'hnll lnl night a glgmitlu dmu
oiiMtratlon wim hold, ut which n ilor.cn
prominent nponkurH, throwing dlncro-lio- n

to tho wIikIn, ilomiuiiccd tlm cr.ar
mid tho goviirnimmt for continuing n
Htrugglu which could only rcnlilt in tliu
nation being plunged deeper Into debt
mid In tho iikcIchu nacrlllcoof thoumiml
of loyal MuhJcctH,

Tho incitement wiin Inteiiho nml on
order of (lenornl Trepoff, tho jwllce

U) clear the building. A free
fight followed, In which tho police
tilted their' whlnri nml cluhn, hut tho
uxcltod peotdu fought back, nml for n
tlinu it Huomoil Hint thoy would gain
tlm iinmtory.

The crowd wan ovuutunlly dlRperniHl
when Hold lorn arrived on tho nceno nml
tliri'itteniil to flro.

Tint olAcum of tho gimrdn rcgiineutH,
who liavo been Kent to outlying bnr-rac-

to limtruct tho remirvcN, Imvo
openly revolted and refiued to do their
work. A iiiimhor of tlieui Imvo been
placed under urrotit, nml nro likely to
lie "hot thin morning.

From nil over tlm country como r;
portn of mitlwur meeting which the
pollco have boon poworlctm to mipprciiN.
Only tho olllclnl clnns favor tho routim
iimico of lioNtlllllcN, nml tlm prettmiro
in favor of peace In very ulrong. It In

ri'ivirted that novernl reglineitu of
at Hovnntojiol nml Odi'Him Imvo

itiiitlniiil nml oKiuly delletl their olll
com. Trouble In looked for hero dur-
ing thin week uuIcdn roiiiu ntepn nro
taken to plncato the iiinlconteutN,

PAS8POnTS FOH HEBREWS.

Slate Department Informed of Pro-
posed Ruitlnn Law.

VanhliiKton, Juno 0. Acting Hcre- -

tnry ImiiuIn, of the Htato department,
linn Ihtii olliclnlly lufornnil by Anibni-Miln- r

Meyer nt Ht. I'eterrburg of tho
proviNloiiN of tho propositi new law In
KiiiihIii under which till American
pnttuportH, Including thoco for cltlr.eng
of the llehrow faith, will lie recognized
there. Thin Information in confirma-
tory of the pr"n ilbipntcheN of it week
ago, which announced the approval by
the council of tho empire of tho rccom-tuendatloii- N

of tliu panNort coiuiiiIiinIou
which included uulveriNtl recognition
of foreign piiMiportN.

Mr. ImiiiiIn hnt communicated the
coiitentN of AmbaKKuilor Meyer' din-patc- h

to Klinon Wolf, of thbt city,
clmlrmuu of the civil mid rellglotiN
'right eetlon of the Union of Ameri-
ca n Ilvhruw CongregatloiiM. Till con-
gregation, Mr. Wolf iHild tonight, had

woiklitg for l'o yearn to hecuro tho
full recognition of pnrHjKirtN grantel to
Hebrew who denlnsl travel in Ituwla
and tho flttal triumph of the effort of
thoMt who have labored to thin end,
ho itnld, I a luiurcu of catlffnctlon to
hid countrymen in tho United State.

TO REPAIR SHIPS.

Russian Admiral Given Permission by
Governor General Wright.

Manila, Juno IK Hear Admiral Kn-uis- t,

accompanied by Hear Admiral
Train ami the French consul, formally
called on Governor General Wright
this morning. After tliu usual greet-
ings had been exchanged, Governor
Wrlghlaskcd:

"Admiral Kiupilst, do you wish to
stay at Manila permanently?"

Hear Admiral Kmpiist replied:
"My ships nro unsenworthy. I have

not heard (rout my government, nml I

ropiest time to make repairs."
Governor Wright then said that ac-

cording to his constiuction of the neu-

trality ltws, tho Itussitin versols could
renin in 1 mg enough to make necessary
repairs, and after these weru finished
they must leave within 1M bourn or dis-

mantle and Intern. Hear Admiral Kn-ipil- st

requited urmiioM to bring bin
ships behind tho breakwater for repairs.
This request was granted htm.

Narlta Goro, the Jnpanesu consul,
called upon Governor Wright just pro
vioitn to Hear Admiral Kmiulst and
madu Inquiry regarding tliu probable
disposition of thu Husslan warships.
On leaving hu met Hear Admiral Kn- -

quint In tho corridor of thu governor's
residence and tendered him it profuud
salutu.

Togo Visits Rojettventky.
Toklo, Juno . View Admiral Togo

visited Vice Admiral Hojestvonsky nt
thu naval hospital at Saselio mid ex-

pressed his syiuuttliy for thu admiral's
wounds. Ho praised thu desperately
courageous light ot tho uuphiuiih mm
uxpressed thu hope that Ico Admiral
Hojestvunsky would soon hu nblu to re-

turn to HtiBsla. Holcatvuusky witu
douply moved by thu admiral's words
mid thanked him. Ho congratulated
Japan on thu courugu mid patriotism
of her Bailors in thu recent great naval
bnttlu.

Storm Wrocks Churches.
Chicago, Juno tl, During it thunder

Htonn hero today threo churches weru
struck by lightning nnd two of them
completely destroyed. ' Thu storm ws
thu worst ol tliu soiison, nnd bosldca the
churches, Guvontl other buildings wuru
struck nml damaged. Thu total toss
occasioned by lightning In ostimnted nt
1200,000, At thu timu thu storm pass
ed over tliu ulty tliu churches were
empty mid no loss of life occurred
thereby.

Expect Soon To Be Attacked.
Vladivostok, Juno fl. It la oxpoct--

od liuro that a Japanese attack nit tlio
fortress will not bo long duhtvod. Tlioro
is. howovur. it calm nnd determined
spirit manifested by tho population in
faco of tho lorthcqmimr crisis.

CREATES DICTATOR

Given Supremo Power

by the Czar.

MEANS- - WAR TO BITTER END

Ukaso, Initlgated by Aged Procura-
tor, May Da the Precurior of

n National Aiaembly.

Ht. I'etornhurg, Juno 0, Kmpcror
Nlcholnn' ukano virtually creating Oov
ernor Oouernl TroKjff dlctntor bn giv
enriruto'a mighty nonnatlon. It In

the Imperial recognition of tho crinln
In tlm internal attaint of Ituniila and
Inntlnctlvely recalls tho step taken by
tho emperor' grandfather, Alexander
II, Immediately after the attempt to
blow up tint winter palace In 1HH0,
when ho appointed a couiiiiInnIou al
public safely headed by General Jxrlm
Mellkoff.

"Keactlon nnd nupprenslon" doubt-
less will bo the (iiick Interpretation
put upon tho emperor's act as soon an
it become known to tho Liberal. Hur-

led In tlio columns of the Ofllclal Mes
senger ami coming almost without
warning, the ukano is not yet generally
known, but to the initiated tho future
of Constantino l'etrovltch I'oblodonont-oief- f,

chief procurator of tho holy syn-

od, looms large. Ilehiud tho scenes
tho old matt remains an stern and as
uncompromising an ever, llu left what
many lielleveil to Imi bin dying bed last
Thursday and went to Tsnrnkoc-Kelo- ,

where he sjk-ii- I almost tliu entire day
with bis majesty.

Tliu decision to place in the hands of
tho strongest executive in Itussia,
which Trepoff in universally recognized
an lieing, the jower to crush witl) an
iron grasp the olltlcal agitation which
has brought Hussia almost to the brink
of revolution, according to public lie-lie- f,

is tliu fruit of 1'ohicdonostsefi'n
visit, for, so far as can Imi learned, not
a single onu of the emperor' ministers
wan in the secret. The ukaso came
like a Ixi It from n clear sky.

WOULD BE ELECTED KING.

What Would Happen toRoosevelt If

It Were Possible.
Woshlngton, Juno 0. II. Cloy

Kvaus, latu consul general to I.ondon,
was in the city today to pay bis re-

spects to the president previous to his
departure for his old Tennessee home.
In an interview standing for tariff re-

vision, he declared that tho eoplo of
loved President Hoonevelt.

"If the king of Hnglaud were an
elective olllce and Theodora Hoosevelt a
subject of Great llrltain, ho would un
doubtedly 1h a sovereign. That is
what thexo cousins of ours think of
President Hoosevelt," is the way he
expressed it.

"Tho H.'oplo over there are connected
with us by so many tien of friendship
and kindred that Americans can dis-
tinguish little difference when they get
to know the English people. They
have our sympathies, too, ami nro our
warm advocate and friends. President
Hoosevelt Is as much a popular idol
over there as ho Is hero."

WARNING SENT TO ENQUIST.

Russian Admiral Awaits Orders Jap-anes- o

Warship Near Manila.
Manila, Juno 0. Major General

Corbln at 10 o'clock this morning re-

turned thu call of Hear Admiral Kit-qul-

I'pon bin leaving the Hussiitn
flagship a salutu of thirteen guns wus
(lml.

Kxccutlvo olllcer Ferguson 1 warded
tho Husslau flagship today ami deliver-
ed to Hear Admiral Kmiulst tho ulti-
matum from Washington that ho mtiBt
either sail nt thu expiration of 24 hours
or dismantle his ships. Hnqulst Is
awaiting Instructions from St. Peters-
burg. Hepairiug has been commenced
on tho ships.

A d wnrslilp, liel loved to
bo it Japanese vessul, has be-o- sighted
northwest ot Luzon. It Is headed
south.

Big Profits of Suez Canal.
Paris, Juno fl. Tho report of the

Suez Canal company for 1U0J, to bo
presented next Tuesday, will bIiow tho
following: Transit receipts, $L',477,-00- 0;

lltiauclitl operations, 117,00(1; lu

assets, (2,207,(100, and thu
statutory reserve-- , $408,800. Sales of
water Imvo decreased slightly, whllo
thu expenses have been decreased by
t8!i,'.'00. An extraordinary reserve has
been provided for this year amounting
to fl,000,000. Thu iucrcnsu in transit
receipts wns caused by exports of In-
dian wheat nml coul to tho Far Kast.

Great Alarm for Gomez.
Havana, Junu 0, General Maximo

Gomez, who is ill nt Santiago, is in
such enfeebled condition that it wns do-tid-

to bring hlin to Havana at oncu.
A special train luft hero tonight in
charge of Dr. Porodit to bring Cuba's
foremost patriot horu, whoro hu can bo
given thu best medical attondaucu in
thu island. It is reported from Santi-
ago that General Gomez has high fuver
and that his condition la much weaker.
Great alarm la folt for his recovery.

Norway as a Ropul I c.
London, Juno (1. Tho Copenhagen

correspondent of thu Dally Tulegraph
Bitya: It la bulloved huru that Norway
intends to establish n republic, and
that important uvunts may bo expected
within it low days.

POnTAQE ROAD COMPLETE. .

, '

Lntt Spike Driven by Qovernort ofl
Oregon, Wnthlngton nnd Idaho,

Tin, Dill,... .T.i n,. r..Tl.r,. i,.. l
"F -- ". ' ...., .,.u..., w.

the Hledgo by Governor Ohainberluln,
of Oregon, nt Celilo Halurdny; live by
Governor Mead, of Washington; tbreo
by Governor Gooding, of Idaho; three
by J. Ni Teal, attorney or tho Open
Itlver association; nlna by W. I).
Wheelwright, president of tho Port-lau- d

chamber of commerce; three by
Henntor Clark, of Wyoming, and four
by W. J. Mariner, secretary of tho
Open Hiver association, and tho two
last spikes of tho I'ortago road were
driven, the lino won formally opened
for traffic, the locomotlvo was looting
its whistle and soon was moving off
from Dig Kddy to tho lower terminus,
with 260 passengers trailing behind and
tho first stago of n quarter century's
dream opening of tho river for navi-
gation from Lewisbon to tho sea had
como to pass.

Hpeechmaklng preceded tho driving
of tlio spikes, nor could tho strong
wind that sung about tho ears of tho
1,000 auditor make them less eager.
1'or did they not regard it an natural a
phenomenon for tho wind to drlvo the
sand in the narrow chasm of tho Co-

lumbia as for the river cataracts to
double their foamy church in freshet
time or the syringa to blossom white
Uion the hillside or tho salmon-eatin- g

ixiuawa of the I'ttlouso nation to grunt
displeasure when stared at amid tbolr
buzzing Ilshskins7

The throng hailed from Lcwiston,
Hpokanc, Walla Walla, Tho Dalles,
Portland and other towns in tho Co-

lumbia basin. A very enthusiastic
gathering it was, too, resolved not to
stop with tho nortago road but to work
onward for construction of tho govern
ment canal to take it place.

CHANGE IN CABINET.

Resignation of Morton Causes Gene-
ral Shifting by President.

Washington, Juno 6. It is gossstp
hero today that Charles J. Itonaparte,
who has been named to fill the vacancy
as head of the Navy department caused
by tho resignation of Paul Morton, will
eventually lie given the post of Attorney
General Moody. Certain otherchanges
will bo made in the cabinet. One of
tlteso changes will Im tho retirement
of Mr. Moody. Secretary Victor II.
Metcalf will then go to the Navy de-
partment. Mr. Metcalf in beyond
doubt tho hardest and most conscien-
tious worker In the cabinet. The vacan-
cy thus canned in tho department of
Commerce nnd Labor will give thu
president a chance to call into bis cab-
inet James H. Garfield, who wil lie
given tlio commerce and labor port-
folio.

It has Won announced by Secretary
Shaw that ho will not remain in tho
cabinet beyond February 1 This va-

cancy probably will be tilled by Mr.
Cortelyou.

Tho Kij'ol!ico portfolio will bo offered
to Colonel Harry S. New, of Indiana,
now chaitman of tho National Hcpub-- 1

lea n committee, a staunch Taft adber-an- t,

mid n man who has done yeoman
service for tho party during the last
three National campaigns.

Tho rest of the cabinet will remain.

REACH MANILA.

Three Russian Vessels Reported Lost
Arrive Badly Damaged.

Manila, Jiino'5. Hear Admiral Kn-qui-

who was commander of the
heavy cruiser squadron of tho Hussian
lleet, arrived in the bay at 0 o'clock
this morning on board IiIb flagship, tho
protected cruiser Aurora, accompanied
by thu protected cruiBera Oleg and
Jemtchug. All tho vessels wcro moru
or lens damaged nnd there were many
wounded men on board.

In an interview Hear Admiral
executive olllcer said:

"When the battle began the admiral
was aboard tho Cruiser Oleg, which was
hit it numlier ot times by tho largo shot.

"Thu admiral transferred his Hag
to tliu Aurora, which then drew tho
combined flro of many torpedo boat
destroyers at close range nnd tho attack
of submarines. Wo wuru overwhelmed
Iiv tlm lnller. A mist nrllni. wo
mado a dash for tho open sea and were .

followed by tho Oleg and Jemtchug."

Eight-Hou- r Day for Miners.
Scranton, Pa., Juno 5, John Mitch-

ell, president of tho United Minework-er- s,

addressed a croud of over 2,000
miners at Moosic this evening. Speak-
ing of thu present agreement, under
which thu miners nro working, ho said
that it is good, but not good enough, ns
hu would advocate thu adoption of nn
eight-hou- r day. Mitchell devoted tho
retnniudor of his speech to encourage-
ment of thu efforts being mado to build
up thu membership, saying tho min
ers would have a hard strugglu before
them to secure further concessions.

Lena will Become Hospital Ship.
Now York, Juno 5. A special dis-

patch received heio from San Francisco
says tliu olllcials nt Muro Islmid navy
yard have received from Washington
formal instructions to permit tho Hus-
slau auxiliary cruiser Lena, now in-

terned nt thu yard, to proved to Asiatic
wators for uao as a hospital ship. She
will put off within a month, and It la
expected her llrst destination will bo a
Japanese port, whoro wounded Hub-alal- ia

can bo taken aboard.

Oklahoma Deluged Again.
Guthrlu, Okln., Junu 5, A destruc-

tive hall and wind storm swept ovor
Greer county today, destroying vegeta-
tion ovor an nren 10 mllea wide by 20
m Ilea long. All crops nro ruined,
cnttlo wcro klllud by tho score, roofa
wore carried away and many peoplo
wore crippled,

IRRIGATION PRODUCES BWEETS.

Het BtiBnr MwUlria In tlio Wnt U
Ver lntrtliiKProceM.

In notnoof tho Wedtorn HUttcn, ep
cM' WIconln, NobrnNkn, Colornilo,

, Hi

h I I

. TgiaT

find the Western part of Knnms, the
growing of beets for sugar, ban becomo
n recognized Industry. Largo factories
for tlio conversion of tho beet Into
sugar liavo been erected, and hero nro
tmployed largo numbers of men during
the fall and winter months.

Colorado leads in tho production of
beets. This can be accounted for by
tho same reason that she Is noted for
her cnntaloupcs; that Is, Irrigation and
the largo numbers of days of sun-
shine. Tito sun shines on fully BOO

days of tho year and the beet Is stim-
ulated to a wonderful growth.

In growing beets Ui ground Is pre-
pared fn much the same way as for
rantaloupes, a thorough breaking and
imlreiixlng of th ground being neces-
sary for best results. After lsrellng
the ground, which make Irrigation
easier, the beet drill Is brought Into
use. Tills drill In on the order of an
ordinary groin drill, with the excep-
tion that It only plixTits four rows IS
Inches apart nt n time, and ban no at-

tachments for drilling In fertilizer. On
tho drill are two small shovels, placed
so tlwt they make two furrows be-

tween tho two rows on each aide.
These furrown carry the Irrigating
water, which soaks back and moistens
the seed.

When through with the seeding, the
water Is turned Into tho furrows mado
by tho drill, between each two rows.
Tho water Is kept running until the
seed Is thoroughly soaked, core being
taken that tho water does not over-
flow very much, as this causes the
ground to take, and the sprouts cannot
force their way through the crust thus
formed. When plants have obtained
the height of one-hal- f Inch to an Inch,
the cultivator Is brought Into use.

This cultivator Is drawn by one

im1 illiali t
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horso and cultivates two rows at a
time. It Is mounted on two wheels,
each about 80 Inches lu diameter. Bc-blu- d

these wheels aro two horizontal
bars, connected by two other bar to
tho axle, on which they have a free up
nnd down motion. There Is also a
pivot which allows a sldo motion, con-

trolled with handles by tho operator.
With the cultivator are several seta of
knlvw, shovels, etc., any of which can
be fastened to the horizontal bars, tho
grower using whatever kind Is adapt-
ed for the kind of cultivation be wish-
es.

When plants are a couple of inches
high they are thinned out, leaving
plants six to ten Inches apart. This
work Is usually done by contract, the
prlco paid averaging from (0 to $7

ler acre.
In removing beets from the ground,

a large plow or lifter Is used. This
plow has a depth of 18 Inches or more,
mado neevssory by the great depth to
which tho beet penetrates the soil. It
Is drawn by threo or four horses, and
raises the boot partly out of the
ground, so that It can be picked up by
the topper.

The beets are taken by local freight
to tho factory, where they are dumped
Into long ditches, which have n stream
of wnter flowing through them. These
Pitches, which are lined with cement.
slope toward the factory building, near
which they converge Into one largo
one. The water In these ditches serve
the double purpose of carrying and
partially cleaning the beets. At the
end of this large ditch, the bHts are
raised from the water by nn elevating
apparatus, which deposits them In n
largo washing machine. This consists
of an immense spiral revolving In a
round Iron box. placed In n horizontal
position, and with a stream of clear
wnter flowing through IL Tho beets,
rolling and tumbling, are pushed for
ward through this wnter, nnd coming
out freo from dirt, are deposited In a
screw elevator nnd carried to the top
of tho factory. Hero they And their
way Into an automatic weighing ma-

chine, then dumped Into tho sllcer
where they nro cut In small pieces.

On tho next floor below tho slicer Is
located tho diffusion battery, which Is
composed of a number of Iron tanks,
placed In a group. Tho tanks are con-
nected with each other by largo pipes,
and each tank Is capable of holding
threo or four thousand pounds of the
slices, Tho drat tank Is tilled with
slices, nnd has wnter turned Into It,
This Is allowed to stand while tho
second tank Is tilling with slices. Then
the valve connecting the first tank
with the second Is opened, and the
wnter in the first tank, having absorb-
ed some sugar from tho slices, Is
forced Into the second by fresh wnter
being pumped Into tho first. This
water passes from tank to tank ab-
sorbing a little moro sugar from each
tauk, uutU It has gone through them

all. The first lot of water turned Is?
takes out 50 per cent of tho sugar, and
tho second lot taken CO per cont of tho
romalnder. This Is repeated ton times,
and In tho end has exhausted nil the
sugar from tho slices to within ona-ton- th

of one per cent Tho sllcos re-
maining after this process aro dropped
from the tanks and run through large
presses, and tho partly dried pulp In
deposited In cars and wagon to bo
used for feeding cattle, It being a
great milk and flesh producer.

Tho Juice remaining la of a oVtrk
n color, containing much organic

matter not sugar. It Is ran Into talt
tanks holding a couple thousand gal-

lons, and here the lime solution which
takes out the organic matter, Is add-

ed. It now goes through a serlea of
boilings, Altering and clarifying pro-

cesses, which leave the fluid a moder-
ately thick syrup, ready to be boiled
down to sugar. The syrup Is pumped
up Into large round vacuum pans. In-

side these pans are colled large copper
steam pipes, and a large air pump
produces a high vacuum and removes
the evaporated witter so that tho syrup
bolls very rapidly and at a very low
temperature. This boiling mass Is
watched through glass windows In the
sides of the pans, and when small
grains begin to appear they are fed by
adding fresh syrup until they reach the
required size. When the size Is light,
and the water evaporated sufficiently,
the steam Is turnod off, the pump
stoppd, and the mas In allowed to
run Into the, tanks below, by opening
a valve at tlio outlet In the bottom of
the pan.

The syrup at this stage has the ap-
pearance of dark molasses, thickened
with granulated sugar, and Is so thick
that It will barely ran. This is put In-

to the "centrifugals," largo whirling
drums having their aides perforated,
and lined with gauze. As these ma-
chines whirl around, the sugar rises
along the sides of the drum, and the
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molasses Is thrown out through the
holes In the sides, leaving tho sugar
sticking to the gauze. The sugar is
washed by spraying cold water and air
against It ns It whirls, a little bluing
being added to giro It brilliancy. Tlio
machine Is stopped and the sugar now
white and moist. Is dropped from the
bottom of the machine and conveyed
to tho granulator, where It Is dried.
This granulator Is a large horizontal,
revolving cylinder, heated by steam.
While drying Is in process, the fine
dust of sugar Is drawn out by a suc-
tion blower. The sugar passes out of
the granulator through screens at the
end, which removes the lumps. Tho
sugar Is now placed In bags ready for
shipment.

The molasses which has been
thrown from the centrifugals, Is either
mixed with fresh syrup nnd boiled
again, or Is boiled nlono and once more
passed through the machines. Tho
brown sugar resulting. Is refined by
mixing with fresh syrup.

In all beet factories, chemicals play
an Important part, and the laboratory
might be called the heart of the fac-
tory, as It Is through the agency of
chemicals that the sugar la extracted
from the beet All beets, Juice, syrups
and boiled sugars, are tested, and the
analysis of every pound of sugar Is
known, and every loss located and ac-
counted for. Tho values of different
soils and fertilizers for beet growing
are tested, as are also all coal, coka
and limestone used.

At Itocky Ford, In Southeastern Col-orad- o,

Is located one of the largest beet
sugar factories In the country. Tho
buildings are built of brick, and aro
surrounded by fine grounds and fine
residences, where somo of the officers
of tho company live. Like oil other
factories, this one runs day and night,
seven days in a week, ami only stops
in case of an accident or to clean up.

This fnctory, on an average, converts
1,100 tons of beets Into sugnr every
twenty-fou- r hours. One ton of beets
will innko 200 to 275 pounds of sugar,
and from 1,100 tons, this means about
ISO tons of sugar each day. Williams-por- t

(Pa.) Grit.

A lUotcraprtloal Dictionary.
Ono of the most helpful books to

keop upon your table, ready to be con-
sulted as you read other books, Is a
biographical dictionary. Then, whoa
you come to somo historical character
about whom your knowledge Is a little
fnded, It will require but a moment to
refresh your memory nnd make yuur
reading more Intelligent You liavo a
right to the acquaintance of theso dis-
tinguished men nnd women, and should
keep up at least friendly relations
with them, If for no other reason than
In gratitude for what thoy have dono
to make your llfo pleasant St Nlch-ola- s.

Somo men's Idea a of reciprocity ar
rnthcr ono-slde-


